Monday 18th May 2020

Reception Homeworking Tasks

Hello from Kimberley and Monica, we hope you are well and safe. Here are the tasks for today’s learning. Have a good day! 

Dress up and go on Safari
with Andy !
What can you find out about
Meerkats?

Make some binoculars

Singing with Selina

Visit the Cotswolds wildlife
Park and the Meerkats!

Sing Happy Birthday to
Brett!

Read the book
‘Meerkat Mail’ by Emily
Gravett

Practice some Phonics.

Do some yoga with Jamie

Can you write a postcard to a
friend

Do some exercise with Joe
the Body coach .

Key links
Safari with Andy : https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b09s3mft/andys-safari-adventures-series-1-2-andy-and-the-meerkats
Making some binoculars : https://www.bbc.co.uk/tiny-happy-people/how-to-make-binoculars/zb33bdm
Early Years Singing with Selina: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xp-FeATcXdo&list=PLy5eTXrBmFRUcu8vGpWAwvXmh7Ulgr8wH&index=2
Visit the Meerkats at Cotswold wildlife Park: https://www.cotswoldwildlifepark.co.uk/animals-gardens/web-cams/live-meerkat-cam/
Handwriting (‘r’ sound): https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qu_-1EiJNRg
If you want to look up some more animals beginning with ‘m’ have a look at this site: https://a-z-animals.com/animals/pictures/M/
Yoga with Jamie: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3TZXvhYylMo
Read a book: Meerkat Mail by Emily Gravett https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KaOBv4swM_8
Read a book: www.getepic.com/students Class code: bev0032
If you don’t have a laptop or an iPad at home, you can download the ‘Epic’ app onto your smart phone. Enter your class code then find your name. Click on
‘Mailbox’ to read the eBooks your teacher has set you. Enjoy!

Read a book: https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/ Click ‘My class login’ - Username: reception kimberley OR reception monica - Password: Brett

Brett
Today is Brett’s 2nd birthday !
Can you sing happy birthday to Brett ?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/something-special-happy-birthday
You could also make him a birthday card !

Can you write a postcard ?
Who would you write to ?
What would you tell them about lockdown?
Can you practise writing a address?
You can use the sentence starters bellow to help you !

Remember your capital letters, finger spaces and full stops.

Phonics
Lorraine’s Phonics group
Using these logon details go to Phonics Play.

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/1/cake-bake

For the above link to work you must be logged in
If the above link does not work, go to https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/ and login. Click ‘Resources’, ‘Phase 1’ and scroll down to the game
‘Cake bake’.
Watch the rhyming story :
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZR1-c5nYkZ4
Can you draw a dragon ?

Monica’s Phonics Group
Using these logon details go to Phonics Play.
Click on Reading Robot. Support your child by listening to them say the word on the screen. You can give them a tick when they
get it right. If needed, support them in their reading of the words. Please make sure that you click Phase 2.
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/reading-robot
For the above link to work you must be logged in
If the above link does not work, go to https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/ and login. Click ‘Resources’, ‘Phase 2’ and scroll down to the game
‘Reading Robot’.
Sing the tricky word song:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TvMyssfAUx0
Read through your phonics card.
Then watch this Mr Thorne clip : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0xFKC8tNdEo
Can you practise writing the sound ‘r’ : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=knhBaLebVq4
How many things can you find that start with ‘r’?

Kimberley’s Phonics group
Using these logon details go to Phonics Play.
Click on Reading Robot. Support your child by listening to them say the word on the screen. You can give them a tick when they
get it right. If needed, support them in their reading of the words. Please make sure that you click Phase 3.

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/3/reading-robot
For the above link to work you must be logged in
If the above link does not work, go to https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/ and login. Click ‘Resources’, ‘Phase 3’ and scroll down to the game
‘Reading Robot’.
Get children to point and say sounds on the sound sheet that was sent home. These are all of Phase 2 sounds and some of phase 3 (up to
igh). You can also find these in the ‘Phonics – Family Learning’ document and as an attachment to the email sent.
Encourage children to read the phase 3 questions and answer yes or no.

Is a lemon red?

Is a robin as big as a jet?

Encourage children to read and spell these phase 3 words.

wait
Gail

see
feel

high
sigh

Children can then practice writing the ‘b’ sound in pre-cursive writing: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tf41qclTZlc
Encourage children to make their own words in pre-cursive handwriting, which include the ‘b’ sound. For example: ball, bat, Ben, back,
curb. Have a go at saying and writing animal names starting with ‘h’ too.
Watch the phase 3 tricky words song https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R087lYrRpgY

Encourage children to read the phase 3 tricky words:

he
be
her

she
was
they

we
my
all

me
you
are

